
and custom houses. ,If ships laden with val- proportion ofthe hardens of alt necessary and

ee eee cargoes, approach the shore or sail a- useful irnprok,leinents. And as nothingcou d

long the coast, light houses are aeceesary ,at contribute irioi.e to the health, comfort, and

~ _table points for the protenilon 0. life and safety ofthee city, and the security of the

p"ropel ty. Other facilities and securities for public -buildings and records, than an abuti-

commerce and navigation, are !hardly less dant ,eupply of pure water, I respectfully rec-

important •, sea those clauses of the C,oestite- ommerid thatyou make such provisions for

tett, therefore, towhich' have referred,l ilave obtaining) the same as in your wisdom you

,mire d from the origin of the Govern meet- may itleene proper.

liberal and beneficial_ construction. , The ec passed at your late session, ma-

-1int only ,have lighthouses, buoys, and king cert. in propositions to Texas fur settling
5 les ,:the dispu ed boundary between the State and

beacons been established, and floating
bare been el, re e !;the Territ ry of New. Mexico, was immedisrieuntsined, but harborsl

61E4 unproved, piers constructed, and e en diately ort its passage, transmitted by express

beet for the safety of shippilig, ad to the Governor of Texas), to be laid by him

sea walls to protect harbors from being ti led 1 before the General Assembly for its agree,

up, and rendered useless, by the• actiotr of I meat thereto. Its receipt. was duly ackuowl-

the ocean, have been erected at very ge'eat ) edged, hat no official information has yet

expense. And this construction of the (len. 1 beeu received of the action of the General
stitution appears the more reasonable from Assembly 'thereon : it may, however, be very

tee consideration, that if these works,of I soon expected, as, by theiterms of the prop-

sue'l LT bent importance and unity, are not to 1 a4itions sulenaitted, they were to have been

1,, , • 1 lished by Congress they cannot be i acted upon, on or before the first day ofthe
ii,--Japastied at all. 'BY 'the adoption of the presets month.
Cc-et:mon the several States voluntarily i It was .hardly to have been expected that

ieeted w ith the, power of collecting dutiee of , the series of measures passed at your last

le, et in their own ports ; and it-is not toy be sessioq with the view of healing the sectional
Hee'eted that they should raise money, by ixiitferences whic'a had sprung from the sla-

-ti, taxation, direct or indirect, for the "very and territorial questu!tus, should at once
tf. h"tit of that commerce, the revenues tie. 1 hat e realized their beniticent purpose. All
nied from which do not, either in whole or 'mutual concession, in the nature of dcompro-
, I part, go iuto their own treasuries. Imise must necessarily be Unwelcome to men

Nor Jo I perceive any difference between lof extreme opinions. And thoogh without

the power of Congress to make appropria- i such concessions out. Constitution could not,

:.ere for objects of this kind on the ocean and ' have been formed and cannot be permanent-

:: t ower to make appropriations for similar i ly sustained, yet we have seen them made the

tiets on lakes and rivers, wherever they are , subject of bitter controversy in both sections

ire_ enough to bear on their waters an es. lof the Republic. It reeuireil many months ot•

tell: se traffic. The magnificent Mississippi the'tx''°" "tld d'"l'bertut°"' to secure the eon-

NAti is tributaries, and the vast lakes of the ,
curl, nee of a majority of (unotees in their

oe, and the Northwest, appear to me to tutor, it e Le. le te.• suange if they had been
.. e 'thin the exercise of the power, as justly.7 'vexes ed N% ail immediate approbation le pee-.es, d as clearly as the Ocean and the Gulf , el, I'l,e and States prejudiced and heated by the
M, e co. It is a mistake to regard expendet exceoug contiosereiee of thigh i(ipresentaties.
• --feludiciously made for these objects •as I 1 hetteve these measures to have been re-

<er-teudttures for local purposes. The posl- louired by the circumstances and condition
i. :or site of the work is necessarily local ;I of the country. I believe they were neces-

.te utility- is general. A ship canal a_ I sail to allay asperities and,ammosoies that
.eased the fails, of St.Mary of less than 3 mile I wets' rapidly alienating ode section of the

is ngtli, though local in its construction, [country from another, and destroying those
. eel yet be national in its purpose and itsfraternal sentiments which ere the strongest
LIAMI.as it would remove the only obstruc- of the Constitution. They were adopted iu

a to a navigation of more than a thousand it.he spirit of conciliation, and for the purpose
les, affecting several states-as well as our of conciliation. I believe that a greit major-

•'-inercial relations with Canada, lity of our fellow citizen. , sympathize in that

-2.., too, the Breakwater at the mouth of
and that purpose, and in the main ap-

ii laisare is erected not for the exclusive
spin[ and

and are prepared, in all resets,e to

e. of the States bordering bn the bar
sn these enactments. I au

'.that the American people, bound together by
en ' lever of that name. but tha t of the whole , kindred blood and common traditions, still

._•4l-.‘e nawration of the United States, ,cherieh a paramount regard for the Caton of
:,•.d, t.) a•cunerderelle extant also, of foreign

ei,,,re ,
. If a . ..lip 1,„ io, on the bar at

their fathers; and that they, are ready to re.

1 bake any attempt to liolate its integrity,
eirtranees of a south, rn hurt for want of Ito disturb the compromises on which it is

v..ll'elent vii pth of water, It, s very likely te eed, or to rests the laws which base been
,

.. Yv rth,+' n ship: and if a Eteernboai be , Pa."--
mlt.

enacted under its authority.
n'e in :ow part of the Mississippi. on ae The series of measures to which I have al-
.:s channel not basin_teen prop rly• clear-
of 01,,ttnctlo,a,.. it ra.o. Le a boat . 1,41,_ hided are regarded by me as a settlement,

gto either eight or ten -leates. 1 niay wid 'll principle and -üb'tance—afinai settlement
ut the dalieerous and excitiug subjects which

as se-new-hat rernarkale:- ..,,at amener all the tle s• embraced. Must of the.ee subjects in-
: rly one Statee, there is dune that is n it

a greeter or less eetent, bounded on the -,`de'Ld" are beyond your reseln, as the legible-
/ lion which disposed of them was, in its char-

ear, etr the il-tilfof Meeieo. or one of the
at :ekes. or some rani 7, -.711.1e river. lamer, final and irrevocable. I.t. may be pre

I stemed from the opposition which they all en-
„. ~,t, _

0 , on-i,tut tonal &lites fellow countered that reone of those' measure were
ette.e, ee tn sista Jtect, as in carryine into 7free from imperfections but le their mutual.

7„ (7 ail ‘,77e- r v, ere conferred by the Cut.'” I dependence. and connexion they formed a
7. e 7 re 'l/lilild eoceider ouretvee ae de_

he,-..1.„'. ; -..- I e.t.ine for wee and the game iIsystem of compromise. the most concilatory,

,:. ie. fie , le7 cot,.tantly in mind. tint
and best for the entire country, that could be

' obtained from conflicting interests and opin-
e rgpad .....e u r duty ate due not to a i • '

a

, tones
• r but to the whole....;For this reason I recommeed -your adhe-

.,.;.,,
- r ,ArnmieDil that appropriations 1 rence to the adjustment established by those

,
- -(- Ipleull ;such work.; ;Ls Inv i Tivasure.s. unt,l • ti me and experience shall

r' 'I '''''`lF t'llgur' "1"n tier c ' 1"-nlm''''": 11-: ' 4,l7non.trate the; neet ‘,.its id tertherh ~,,.t..
''' 'P.' may seers to Ile tii'dolli of i-,0" 1-tetlm to trua.l aetenst e sae'idn pr abuse.

-- to ',e7 of Intellc. an I geeerel importenc- ' ,' By that ad jjtment we havb been rescued
e difficulties and delays incident to the ; from the wide and boundless agitation that
!dent of te sate o•'none by Comeres t se-rounded ne, add have a firm; distinct, and

-''t in many ~.es 'es t, 1 .1et...1 , r l'it'er. lot.1) e•round to iest upon. And- the occa-
-re is reason to apprehend that mane tin- si n Ertht, will iustifir me in exliortinir invc .

ate creditors c.l the toeverriment'havP corietrymen to rally'upon and maintain that
• - t.v been unavoidably fiend. Congress wound as the het if not the only-rneens, of
... s._• mamatchbueness of a P'llnle. character. , re:loring' peace andquiet to, the counlfv, and

I eeimpossible it should give much at- nintaiuMg inviolate the integrity of are I:-
-- ,n to mere private claims, and their ac- In .' "I

"

-Illation is now o great. that many claim- nii now fellow eisizere, I cannot brine'
°

1.. reu.t despair of ever tieing able to oh- Lid 4ommunicatiot to a close without invo•
t:. a hearing. It may well be doubted kin_' -e.O lo join me in humble and devout

Ir.-Congress. from the nature of its- or- ih.k to the great. Ruler of nations, for the
• rat: in, is properly con.titutgqi to dee'de um tiplied blessings which he ha.. gracious-

-. 1cases- It is imeuesible tea' ea,,11 lv bestoseed upon us. His hand so often
1 =lsauld exam , the' metlte e. eeer, ve.t_tle in our preeervation„ ha.s. stayed the

...t. .1 vs•hich he is compelled to vote, and 1 pes ilence, saved us from foreign war: and
•,T. I oAerous to ask a j 'age to decide a do74tic disturbances, and scattered plenty

t
• !sick he has never heard. thr eaeshout the land.

in- - decisions may, and frequeetly must Itug liberties religions and civil, have been
....,.,ee either to the claimant or the mail tairled, thelonntains ofknowledge have

eeseveente and I perceive no better retne- i all •,•pl kept open, and means ofhappiness
le' .he erowing evil than the • establish- wld ly spread and generally enjoyed greater

ent 04 c;nne tribunal to adjudicate upon I that have fallen to the lot of any other na-
ilea mine. 1 }„g leave therefore most re-
estfe:ly, to recommend that provision -be gr.

-

el: he- Jaw for the appointment of a com-

von

is provide

And. while deeply penetrated with
e tulle for the past let ns hope that his a)IYence will so goitre our counsels,

t•,,,..510rl to settle all private claims against the as t at' they; shall ,result io giving satisfaetion
sitedd t‘tates; and, as an a parfi hearingto o tr constitnentk,'seetiring the peace of the
eel In all • eontesle d cases be 'very enearg cou try, and adding net* strength to the trni-
„tory, I else reecitnnead the appoiatreent ted g ver
a eolicitor, whose duty it shall be to rep- Sill D EILLSIORE'

the Clovernn'tent before such clatrrimis-

ent under hich we live.

ASIII "OTON, tleceither 2d, 1850.
I acd protect it against all illegal, fraud- j,
ee!.tc- unjust claims, which may he pees- 1
Leeed ter their adjudice.ti on.
; , Ar ser'oelaleh has neither voice nor

il your deliberations, looks to you for
ret ece oe and aid, 1=1:1 I commend all its
ants IA) your faeoralite consideration, with
full confidence that you will meettlretri not
nix with justice; but with literality.; It

..,ould be borne in mind that- in this City,'
1 out by Wathiugton, and Consecrated by
lame, is located the Capitol °fourDaritit.
ethJdern ofour Unionand the symbol of

'peateeee. Here alsoare situated all the
seiceLuildisee necessary for the use ofGov
Llt: •41 and all "these are exempt fro m taxa-

par .'..a. ter,

gOTICE.
s of Rti4. JOHN LONG . are respect,
to attend, a Donation party at thePar.-
Paul's Ghurchi hiootrose, an Tuesday,
th.

iuuy
Isosiat g
Pei*,

Tb I
lia/0
Idegce

•

DONAII7OI4 VISIT. •
frieo• of Rev , Mr. WOOLLY. are respect

avited to attenct a donation party, at his resi-

I in Franklin, onnuradny afternoon and eye-
. 19. h

rtowßosr. LirdEtrit.111411r4Jv ,Lyceunt will hold its regular
etik AiL the Cotut House, on Friday eve.6th, at 7 o'clpck. The goblikare invited

.order, S. B. 4.1E1494 Priest
0 CoOns4Seep. -

Elouid be the prio •of Americans to'c'er this p ilster ek .300,415,03 to_the people! ofwhols &paha% and' convisienttad safe
• tilt transactiop of dopubliclanthaess and

Preservation of: itutdio records.;
,:rratient should *ref* bean !a PO/44

.II •

16MR 11101111.11ML-No.' 1. '
44-4102444-itesdi it4et

ue hereby notified tomtet
arosoov•47 •Dee.tlthat 4}.ddecic-

'- 4
i

u
1;11. !a:Ramo; .Foreman:.

The ,gine 6

31ARitTR , 1
11l Jackson, Nov. 28t114 by Benjamin: Comfort,Esq

Mr. Grans W. So6ass, of Great Bend, to AB;
Hawn Earzaasionits, Jackson.

• . - DIED, . ..,

1n Dimock, on the 10th ult., TMA, Wife of J. N.
"Foos°, aged 4?, years.
Her many virtues endeared her to her familyami

friends who are left to mourn their loss, which we
trust is her eternal' gain. • Com.

• --

mono
VOTIOE is hereby given, that I halve left my
/1 Books and accounts in the bands OfA. Chem -

berlin, Esq.. for collection,- therefOre 101 l per bons

who have o suspicion that they are indebted, are
politely requested to call, settle and pay up arid
oblige, JOHN ONO VES.

Montrose, Dec. 4th, 189n..-
New Recipe

For a Christmas and New l'eart_ _

le POUNDS Brown Sugar-4or one; dollar ; !",0
do Rice, one dollar ; 10 lbs. Basins, I

; 10 lbs. Ginger, 1 dollar; 14 lbs. ,Salaratus,
dollar; 10 lbs. Pepper. 1 dollar ; 100 lbs. Nails,for
8.1.24' cente ; 8 lbs. Coffee, 1 dollar.

The above mixed with Flour, Butler, Molasses
and Eggs, and boiled or baked 4 hours-l--when cool
eat with Maple Molasses—the ingredienit to-be bad
tor CASHat LYONS ct CHANLER'S.

Montrose, Dec. 3d, 1830. 49:tf

ItTagazines for 11461.
fIRAHAM'S Magazine, Gcsley's Laicly's Book,

Sartain's Magazine, Fowler's Pbtenological
Jciurnal, Water Cure Journal, Holden's Dollar Mag-
azine, Harper's New Montlily.Wootiwortles Youth's
Cabinet,&c., furni4berl for 1851, at club price-4 by

J. LYONS 14t.SON.
N. B. Specimen numbers to be seen at tbe

Dec. 4, 1850.

And/let's Notice.
PRE undersigned, appointed by the Court of

- Common Pleas of Susquehanna county to dis-
tribute the fends arising from the sale of the Real
Estate of Geo. A. Cooper,.hereby gives notice, that
he will attend to the duties of that appointment et
his race in Montrose. on Friday the 3d day of J -

uary next, at two o'clock P. M., when all persons
interested will. present their claims. "or be debar-
red from coming in Tor a share of such fund."

WM. J. TURRELL, thud itor.
Montrose, Dec. 4,1750. 49-4 w

Mi linerg
,'PISS BETSY CIIAPMAN would reipectfully--111. inform the Ladies of Montrose andl vicinity,

that she will work at the above business at the: re+•
idenelb of J. W. Chapman, same building as the
Ite:;iider Printing office, near the Episcopal Church.

Nov. 21, 1850.
-School ti/e)oks.

Ageneral assortment of School Rooks, whole-
sale or retail by LYONS.& CIIANOLER.

Montrose, November 26, 1850.

Here you have them.
TUST received a new supply of GOOD$, Which
twill be sold low for ready pay at S,EARLE's.
Cash or Goods paid fut Oat, at SE.i.lO-E's.

Montrose, November. 1950.

Executor's Notice.
LL persons indebted to. the Estate of Henry

rt. Hayden, dee'd., late of New Milford„are re-
:quested to make immediate payment, and all those
having just demands against said estate, win please
to present them without delay, duly 'attested, for
settlement. WILLIAM HAYDEN, t

SALLY C. HAYDEN, 1, rs*

New Milford. Nov. 27, 1850.

Stove Ware and Pipe.
EYSTONE State Airtight Cooking Stowe for

_ll burning wood and coal, the be in use ; Rough
and Ready double oven Cooking Stove Elevated
double oven ditto; -Prinnium do. do.; "Victoria do.
do.: Empire State do.: Clinton Air tight du.; twen-
t3 size.: and kinds of Parlor Stores fur wixal or
coal ; ten size: of 6 plate do.; Coal & wood Stoves
for shops and school houses, the best in use ; Cop.
Der. Brass, Tin and Iron Ware; Russia. English
iron Stove Pipe; Stone, Tin and Zinc TutTien,.
for sole by the 100 dozen or single at the Eagle
Filundr• depot. WILSON it CO

,Montrose, Nov. 26, 185(1.

Tirol
Ca 4 . Patc. ikt .CCA. rede., •

bit, Ink—
A purely black and truly flu-

ent article, with no corrosive
properties. and without liability
to thicken by age, rdconiniended
the clerks of various public (.41-
ces as being the best Ink on all
accounts now in use, ar" if put
in clean vessels and net mixed
with other ink—For sale in
4uart, pint, and half-pint bottles
be J. ETHERIDGE..

Montrose, Nov. 27, 1830.

SUEUIFF'N SALES'.

BY virtue of thre writs of execution toned out of
theCourt of Common Pleas in and for Susque-

hanna county, and to me directed. Iwill expose to
public sale at the Court-house in Montrose, onBar-
urday the 21th of December A. D. 1850, at one
t;clock P. M., all tho several pieces -or parcels of
land lying and bejlip in the township of Harmony,
Susquehanna county and, State ofPennsylvania,
bounded and descrified as follows, towit: No. Ist
on the north by the.State rine of the State of New
York and Pennsykania. on the east by lands of M.
Moor, it Payne and other lands of Sela Payne: do
the south by lands of M. Clark and Win. Hawkins,
and on the west by lands of C: Bush ; containing
Z.-II acres, be the same more or less, together with
the appurtenances, a log house and about 8 mere!
improved.

Also. one other piece or parcel of land: No. 2, in
The same township, adjoining , the aforementioned
lot. liuunded on the north by lands of M. Moor, on
the east, south,and west bj, other lands of said Se-
lo Payne ; co6taining 100 acres wild land, be the
same more or less.
- Also, one t.her piece or parcel of laud, No. :1,
adjoining the last mentioned lot, bounded and de-
scribed as foLows, to wit: On the north by binds
of H. Nolers, on the east by the Susquehanna riv-
er, on the south by F.. Pule and gif Niceardal, and
on the west by the last mentionedilot No. 2 ; con,
tailing 180acres, be the same moreor less, togeth-
er with the appurtenances. about 7 acres improved,
a well and a few applettees. _ '

Also,another ,piece, or parcel of„land lying and
being in the mute township and county afuresad,

tli,,
No. 4, adjoining the' aforeineotionedAots No. 1 and
2, and ended oti the north by lot4Np. 2, on the
west by I t No. 1, on„ the east by land of P. Pole,
and on the south by land of R. Payne; containing
10-0 acres wild land; be thesame more or less.

Afro, one other piece or parcel of land, No. 5,
being in thi:same township and county

efetesaid. adimaieg the aforementioned. lot No. 1,
bounded and detcribett- as follows, to *it : On the
-north by_ lands Of It.Tayne, on the east by lands
of S. Quick, on the "gull by lands of J. Tompkins
and Win. Daytoil; 4.10 ori the west by lot No. 1;
containing 100we*wild land, be the same more
orders--late Ow estate of Seta:Tape.

,

Taw- executieu.et the suits etSpencerRee 4.
amid. te Jaw:F.Ktugw—TboinftsEiliutt to.theuse
or Joh-a-P. I.l4oniiSanwa Bush, stwAt;tOJobn
F.lteatte wipe.ll44*peyatt: '

" CAL-GM=-Bh'ff.
Sherilra.Ace. Xtitrii*.yx. • ,•

.ISfiAntber AM, 1840: • r.

I'HE R:EGISITER.
PI:MASHED EVERY tHIIRSDAY BY

James W. Chapman.
Advance payment in Casb per fear • SI 50ifpaid within the-year, 00If not at the end of tbe year, . t` 50

Farms for Sale-
IIE subscriber, intending to visit this 'tailT ous counties in theState of New Jersey and

the South:Eastern section of New York, will act as
agent for the private sale of Real Estate—Eartns,
Houses and.Luts--located in Susquehanna county,
Pa. All who wish to offer their property for sale
can give a minute description of their Farms or
Lots as follows: Number of acres, how many un-
proved, Ind how watered ; Buildings; Orchard,
graftedor commonfruit ; other fruit trees,and shade
trees; how far from Montrose, and the-nearest point
to a depoton the Ne* York ik Erie Railroad; price
and terms of payment. A full description Will en-
able me to present all necessary information re-
specting'the property and the adYantasresof its lo-
cation, to any. one Who wishes to purelutse in the
places I may visit. All who wish .to sell or pur-
chase Real Estate, will receive prompt attentionby calling on or addressing me at Moittrae, Sus-
quehannacounty, Pa.

EN-Conveyance from Montrose to the premises
free of charge.

Office on Turnpike street; 4 doors west of the
Brick corner.

The following Farms and Lots' are no* offend
for rale:
.iNo.I. 40 acres, improved, Frame House and Him
Ne. 2. 80 acres, do.. do. do.
N0.3. 100 do. do. , do. do.
N0.4. 100 do. . do. - do. do.
N0.5. 70 do. do. do. ci.
No. 6. 96 do. do - do. do.
\0.7. Store, Warehouse, and Lot.
No. 8. 145 acres, implored, framed house kid barn.
No. 9. A 2 do do . log house tram.
No. 10.9 do good frame house and barn.

o. 11. house and lot.
No. 12. 100 acres. improved, frame house and barn.
N 0.13. 340' do. 200 im. do do
Xo. 14. 413 im. do
No. 15. 160 dfl im. do

-

dO
N. 16. 172.5, 25 im. do do
N0.17. li)0, 75 im. do dO
:..18. 114 80 im. do do
o. 19. 300, 200 improved, do do

N0..30. 145, 100 im. do do
N0.31. 100, 130 im. do do
N0.22- 90f, 46 im. tin du
N0.23. 45, 30 im. do ' do
N0.24. 24 225 im. do do
Nu 25. 125 acres, 100 im. frame house and barn.
No 26. 196 do 1401m. do do
No 27. 40 do 45 on. do do

N. B. Persons desiring, to purchase any of the
above, by giving the No. can obtain a full descrip-
tion. ALFRED BALDWIN.

Montmso, Pa., October, 1320
cyrTh. subscriber will be in newton, Sussie.x.

county, N J, Wedneday, Dec: IIth ; Augusta,
Thursday The 1241; Deeßetiotau, Friciay the 13th;
and Pditeho.!t, Passaic county,,N. J., Monday the.
loth.

-Sustg'x Register and Paterson Intelligence'
plea,e cx,py.

Notice to the Public.
'_'Nev 'Seasonable, Fall aii,l Wint•r Gdocts, atthe

• Great one Price Store.
L. S. LENII.E73I, Gsx.vr BEND, PA,

11011EGS leave; to take this opportunity of tender-
-11 int,bhis sincere thanks to liis Friends and Cus-
tomers,for the generous patronage they have ex-
tended to him, and at the same tune inform them
that he has just returned from New York with a
large and choice selection of

FANCY AX.D. ST4PLE DRYPOOPS;
---11.1L80- •

,a fresh and 'extedsive assurtmedt of Groceries, PO,-
visliois, Boots it Shoes, Hatsgt- Caps, Hardwtire,
Crocking, Drugs do 3fdicitie, itc.,which will be
sold fur cash or produce dt u very smalladvanctt,at
pries which defies all einnpetitidh. Flour, Pork.Fish & salt, at wholestdt. & retail. He Would also
remark that be adhears strictly Co the system of
always daming the lontst price .at first therbby
giving Sit? same advatitage to all Rho may fakiir
him with their patinnage.

OREAT BEND CE.OTHI-tG STORE.
The largest, best andcheapest assartment of Rain
.11noE CLOTHING illthe Village of Greet Bend.

Cloths, Cassmiers and Vestings, bf all •quitlitles,
suitable for the fall and winter trade, Which we of-
fer at such prices as to satisfy any one that this is
the place ibr them to dent.

hi consequence of the grtat increist of his bast-
hess be has been obliged to greatly enlarge his
stock, ;which he now offers to his friends and the
public fur examination.confident that in so doing'
they Will iita socriethine to their advantage. B'e_
has also made arrangements to manufacture cloth-
ing in all its, various branches, and is now prepared
to selt,the same, r,Frauted to bear inspreticit-
Custotn work and cutting 'done in the latest style
and short notice. All kinds of Tailot trtrtlmings
furnished and for sale.- .

CarlDun't forget the place...0 Store nearly
opposite the Mnnsiou House. L. S. LENHEI-M.

Gretit Bend, Sept. 25, 1850. 39:tf.

TO BOUNTY LAND CLAIMANTS
PAM& unJer•igned has been appointed by the
IL Commissioners of Susquehanna county, Agent

fur said county. hi pursuance of the recommenda-
tion of the Pension Department at Washington, to

supervise the preparation of the application and
proofs of Claimant, for Bounty Lands." which have
been appropriated to all classes of officers and s‘,l-
-who have served one month and upwards, in
any of the wars in which our conntry has been en-
gaged. He has been furnished from the Depart-
ment at Washington with all the necessary forms
of application, proofs, Sc, AlLlberefure, who have
claims to Bounty Lands, by application to him, at
his office, in Montrose. either by letter or in per-
son. can have their business arranged with promp-
titude. J. kL. DLMOCK.

Montrose, Nov. i, 1858.
Carpenter.: Wanted innuediately

STEADY employ will be giver] to some four or
five good Carpenters to work on snill-geiring,

house and other -shop work.
As the subscriber is somewhat extensively en-

gaged m the erection and repairs of mills this
pre-eats an opportunity for some that wish to be-
come acquainted with that branch ofbusiness.

All that wish good mills built or repairing
.tad warranted, can wo by ,-4.lin- upon the

1..,.;M.530 V A....NCE.
sso.

tiOTICII
TS hereby given, that an election of President,

Managers, Secretary, and Treasurer, of Bel-
mont st. Oghquagu Turnpike Road ..)ompany," will
be held at Mumford's Hotel in Belmont, on the Ist
Thursday ‘,ll -January A. 1).

•By order of THOMAS MEREDITH, Se y.

DISSOLUTION:
The firth of Mills tt. Knapp wits cllsSOlelti by mu-

tual consent on the 27 inst. An indebted will see
the propriety of settling without farther &flee.

Montrose, Aug, 25. 1850. B. EL MILLS.
WS. KNAPPLackawana &Suatinellattita Haiti

Road Election.NTOTICE hertby given that the Annuil Bled-
ton fur choosing otllcers to conduct the busi-

ness of the Lackawanna and Suquehanna Railroad
Company, for one year. and until such others shallbe clapien, will be held at the Hotel of J. Gore, in
Carbondale on the third Tuesday of January nest

H. S. 11E-RiGE, Sec'y.
Carbondale, Nov. 9th 1850. 46:tm

Almanacs for ISSI.
THE. Family Christian iffmanac, with beautiful

engravings.--The Temperance, Liberty and
Farmer's Almanacs, for sale by

J. LYONS it SON.
November ith. 1850.

Auditor's Notice
PELF. stitistriber having teen appointed Auditor

irt the settlement of the accounts of Amos-G.
Bailey, Administrator of Latham A. Smith, deceas-
ed, would hereby give notice that he will attend to
the duties of said appointment at the office of J.
T. Richards, in Montrose, on Friday, the eighth day
of Nov. next, at 10 o'clock A. M

H. H. FRAZIER.
Montrose, Sept 00th, 1850. - n4O 4w

Life Insurance•
UniteciSlates Life Insurance, Annuity and Trust

Company ofPhiladelphia;----Chdrfer Perpetual,
Caw-mi.

BENTLEY,Agent for said Cerapa-
. S. B by will receive applications for

Insurance and will give all necessary information
to any persons desiring to make application.

Montrose, Oct. 16th, 1850. '

- New Goode.-

.A SPLENDID lot of Shawls, PF )its, Bedtick,
Bak% wadding, Japan Ware,; Groceries; La-

dies Boots and Shoes, and Over :sithoes, Children
BOOtg, Codfish. Pails, Tubs, )3rooms, Perfumery,
Lamp Oil and Candles, cheapest in town. Books
Slate',and Paper justopenedand for sale by

J. LYONS £ SON.
•

-

WANTETh. • •
Flannel, Socks, Beeswax. Lard, Tallow; Old Pew-

ter, Rags, Butter; cheese; Gram.&c..
Oct 80.

200 BARRELS of Floui, .St .tk York, for
sale by LYONS & bIIANDLSII..

laßoteboro et Montrose. Nova 12th 1850.

CriLVER SPOONS, knives, Forks, 4o.,twerrrust
ed as pure is any in the civilieed world at

October, 1830.1 TRUEs.

BOOTS AND MONS.
A good assottrocrnt of Boots• Mid Shoes embra-

cing Men's-toarse and fine ftdots, Boys' Boota
and Shona,.4tn's and Misses ditto—abito

CLOTHING
Embracing a great variety- of, Oven:oafs, gads,
Tweeds, the., a large variety of Vesta front site shil-
lings upwards, and a good assortment of Mints,
Shirts, Wrappers and drawers—ditto

HATS d CAPS!
Silk and Fur Hats; Plu.h, Fur, Mohair, Cloth and
Glazed Caps, fitil-fashices, for melt, bays and chil•area—

BOOKS AND STATIONERY!
School and miscellaneous Books, Staple and Fancy
Stationery, Inks, Inkstands, Pen-racks, Penknives
and a great variety of fancy, articles too numerous
to enumerate, just received at FITLbER's,

First dour above Searle's Hotel
Montrose, October 26, 1850.

"MEDICAL CARD."
TIC/CT. PATRICKfinds, od 'etannidirng iritn the
I 1 state of financial affairs, a necessity as he be-

lieves, for calling on those who are indebted, for a
settlement; and althotigh he 'disctaints any inten-
tion of being hasty orinnonsiderate, ivould 'beg
Imive to suggest in the nidst delicate Manner-pos-
sible to those whose accounts Rave been standing
from tAfte to ten years, the -propriety of maktag
some payment, before their .available funds have
been Othehrise. appropriated, or exhausted 'upon
thevarions'bumbuga V' the day.

Nov. 7,--451sytt

First ArriVal olt
- Pall and Winter Goods.
D L SUTPHIN d Co. having e.nlarged and

• -refitted their store, are uuw filling it with a
very large and choice selection Yew Fall and
Winter-Goods , consisting in addition. to their usual
stock of Ladies fashionable Dress and CloakGoods
—New Style Prints and DeLaines; 'Bonnet goods
and trirtiniings ; Long and Square Shawls; Shoes
and Bruits of all styles and qualities: Ifen'a fine

altd Cloth Caps; a large assortment of wall
paper; Cookinyand Parlor Stovs ; Stove trim-

' iningi,
•

They w • lukiktespeetfull ask a call from their old
`friends And ctistbineis, 4-iti the 9ssuraoce that they

I will dsteeteft• etertiort to please thdm with the
prices and qualities o, goods..
• Stltntriersville Sept. MI,.

MMINISTRATOWN NdtIOE
'THE .Exteste of C.A.SIVELL IVES dec'd. NO.

IC2. i4 hereby given to all persons interested
in :Hid r]-tats that letters adininistratinn have been
grunted to the Rubscribers, and all persons luivffig
claims against the Estate are reclueted to malts
knotty the same to us without delay.

• KEZIER IVES, Adm,rsGEORGE B. IVES,
October 39, 1850.

Stile Leather.ISAAC. L. POST & CO: are sole agents fbr the
sale bf•Messrs E.A. S. 0. Pratte ctilebratedeoltir Wailer. a superior article on hand constantly et

New Yo City prices.
' We Can sell Sole Leather from ono to one thou-
sand sides at prices altogether unheard of in Sus.
q uehanna County. Dealers will find it to their in-
tereSt to Call on us. Oct 1.

ESTRATED
riAM-Flizsto the enclosure of the subscriber on,

or about the 25th of August lastot red. two
years-old heifer. The owner is requested to prove
poperty, pay charges and take her away,.

JOHN TRUMBUT.iL.
Ilridgawater, Ott 2, 1850. n4O. By

Wagon Maker Wanted.
lITAXTEI) by the subscriber, a good Wagon-Maker to manage the business, at the well
known stand in Wyahrsing. A man with a 'email
family is desired, one making himself uSeful wlll
find employment for setend yems arßeferelice
will be required. EDWIN LERIS:

Wyttlwitn, Sept. 18,,1850'.
- SMALL HILLS.

ANY of Or ettstomers it,ho have smallbills they
wish to send off to be exchanged, can be ac-

commodated by calling on -LYONS ft SOY. L.

Books, Books.
AILthe Text Books to be used in the nen

Academy. and also a variety of others, just
opened and fur sale at the lowestprices, lay'

Sept. 4. .1 ZYONS 110.4
• Wanted • •

-

1010AA yds. Woolen Flannel, 5000 pair's
Vl.l good mixed WooleaSocks,betweett

this and .the lst _October. fin, whist the higbelst
price will be paid in, go,ocho.

July 2, ' J: LYONS' et SON.
ClR9CSRlES:—.4rfrestreuppirof Sugitm Bice
kh Tea,. tute• Starck Soap. Maitkerel4c, just
reaeived alliffor sale by

Sept.4.i . ; J. LYONS if SON.

4'.;,?\. : Firesv•easklitaill lit* Store.'rrai. subscriber has- o mawEkon at Griali,
-31- 'Bend,Pa, DeIrIZOPO4I.O ganiket ROOK;
-*here he is DOW receiving a *entire new'
Mock of Goals, which he ciifers ' tabiflut the '
priheiple of - - - ..- . - ..

Sarxt, Paovrrs—Qtncx. Rtivaxs—Orsix " •-• &iv-.
- Hie"Stock embraces an extensive • :•ent- et"..-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ornekery, Hardware; ; . , 4:1ana Shoes, Hats and Cep's: ateReady made i' , • '
thing, which hive been put:bleed inifewYeek a
She lowest cash prices; and hicnisfilitfully invites' ..,

the people of Susquelisinna_cem4, andykinity to I
call and. examine hisSteel herdic:ink—Chasing ebie•
where. His experleike iethehnsuiesikenableshim
so purchase 'at the best adkuitage ; find havinii.
made an arrangement with an atetit hi TesiiYork; Tihe will be constantly receiving addithinal supplies -,Vof well selected Goods. .. . . -.1!
Prods;ona-n-Flour,Fork et Fish., saUgesaitifreiiiii

1

A eery extensive stock WM be kept ',eitistaatlv 11,
on hand, at the lowest prices. BelU determined .1',..
not 'to belindens:Ad by any dealer - west of Nei, IIYork. he respectfully solicits 'a kbakii of thepublic 4!

_patronage. '
' LSi LBNREIM.

. Great Bend, _Hay 1,. 1850. - 11,

Woodruff's Academy
AtVinaock, Sthlitehatuisk- 4).4-Oa:
vITILL be open for the reception of students od

V V the 7th of Obtober next, uhderthe,„imMedi:
ate supervision of Rev. Snob ds LADY;
in whose ability and experieike the most implicit
confidence may, be reposed., The find healthy hi;
calk tiir pros "'eats of this. instituton cannot
but be appreciated by_ all Who wish a tlicirough,ed;
ucatioii fur the lenstpossale expense And trouble
The Academic year *III be divided into four...gnarl
tars of tirelve weeks eattf=-s:raiahoo of one week
immediately sdecending each quarter. Arrin,ge.
meats have beet: made for studenti coming fran a
distance to board I:l:twlerb livate finliliekor Other=
wise, with the leasttaloa*. -

PRIG!, OP TUfT/O'N.
The otudies of the 'department; 42,50

Atrideltlei son
" a 4,0

With use of Piano, .8,00
•

-Drawing and Painting, 8,00
Frinth, IS 00

The tuition one half payable in advance.
new Affival;

Tjr 13TIRRITT, is in full receipt ofins FALL
e 'STOCK of Goods whichus unusually lame

and complete in Fancy and StapleDrsr GoOtto-reiieit, Crockery, Hardware, Iron et Nails, 3 &

Shoe's, Cooking, Parlorand Shoo Staved, Blitato-#obes, ffats, Craps .k.c. Sic., incld ih .Arnc‘W
a large and splendid aseortmento of .I,a&es Dress
Goods and Winter Long Shinals iti• which be would,
invite the attention of all who are wishing goodsof
thi her,t styles and atprices that cannot be beat
Tor oathor product or all hinds, including Yirooleti
Soci, Phiquel, Pork, Grain, the, inomy quiMtity.

IC B. Coarse and llreidera gait and "Now kept
contently on hand, -

IN%r Milford tth, 1050. '

Littest Arrivfil.
-Er •URTMhasJostreceived anew

perior assortment of Ladies Dress .oiodr,
Wintet Long and Square Shawls,and Staple goods
adapted to the aeason,.of the -most desirable atylei
and prices:

New Milford, Oct. 16, 1859, -

LEST LAST
A TWO,year Old—supposed to be a red _steer.
li.. Any person knowing of such anone&CIA*aiould confer a favor by giving inforrnatioa OfAbe
lime, to

..Montrose Oct., 9th, 1859

REMOVAL

B: SLYRt

TOSEFIT FULLER d&;:CO, have-rented theeit 1 Foundry recently occupied bi Dino P ' .

and have removed their establishmentthers,wl ie
will be kept a complete assertment of Picks '1:1Plow castings. They axe also prepteirl to 1onishort notice, All kinds iif castings +tn their Jivetitilled for in this region. Fitting and tortflier m:Machinery and Thrashers, at the lowest prices.

,Montrose, Oct, 9th 1850.
.

.

\ -Notice.
FHAVE disposed of obAtalf of :Ay ititiiiiiii itl

i.lie Saddle t'harness business hi William ,Li.
Cox. A. BALDWRI.

Montrose, Oet. , 9, 1850. , • i
ti. B. It is very desirablii that all stedunts'4ll

Ishould be settled 800n.
A. BALDWIN;

Plows! P
Gtedi Rethction in

e will after this date

OWS !
kees fcir Cask

prices Tktese. prices w
,1 plows atVie follW

be etrietly'abeieil

kitt's
4,00 5,00.
4,00 - 5,00
8,50 4,00
5,00 o,ot
6,50 . ...- . kisb

. ( kW-- - lA,
oints citations kinds 1 40 ..• 00

44ojnake this disciimintld is prises welt sat-
Ohat it will be for the in;rest of all coatostn-
i4 paysdown. JOi9EP FULLER 4; Co:-

. ontinse, July 25,-1850: '

don
i" ayne Co.
;Luchlere Cord

I = No. L.
2

• •

• Pall. t odi3.t•
laiteStoeic of ion Goodiv-41, opeoinrai

• LSAAO-L.IPOST Co's!..
"1. -

•OTS and Shoes,Rubbers. Buslchis, Gaiters;
LYONS atmNIVEL

SAE'S good' White Beans,--Dri•dt
w . Apples, 433., *autej

J. LYONS dc 808.
‘'tiose Ni‘v.76,

DISSOILMTION: •.

have this tisq dirposed atout'interist in Ad'
(4,-.Moatebee to lattinipi Co. who win
me the businelts in the same la(

been -led

A. LAMROI
',8.5AL14.131

Pikll'• ..-:Y:-.'•.=',' -:.'" 1.y4;ilii:daia..i}.t, .:

ite,ptymr4...irosit:Dif,-;.!.
11: EgblaßtriP4: --:-*,!,

. .. .., . .

cif GaithVITIMELLs:

a Woo ,thc:iptt,cbt"'

J.ZIONS‘ ek SON.I

ar_ rail
, Gll4isiorarfirth*.

er,enlatN lllP

i 7 tli~

DYE „irifFFS.74tuddei,
Blue Vitrioj, Copperas,- Amato._ 41144;.Just'lpene4taila cheitp by • • Bey.Sept. 4: .LYONS' . .LYONS t

,

-
.

'ETATS 'd: citP4'—zit "amorttne9t! 111 Ajjjj constantly t)a 'sad tibia* I 'two*,
suing at odueedprius,

GEO,' FULLEIV


